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And mutherisers at him bsroass 
Ha oouldc't «m » 4m*.

^ thbImia nom.
j^sssSMStS;X,h I hid tranflsted for my ,
Florence. The argument wee 

. remembered, bat In 11 I named
self end to receive e vagae suggestion for 
the f Blare. IwMtble:

, sateïuâetsfeft

Hidden in a deep reoeee 
Of Persia’< trodden wildernew.
Fiercely Bt the far weet lying,

''Flashed the da»,in crimson dj

" And the fiery crimson lining,
On the d serfs silver shining 
Lett the shadow’s deep ioaprt 
Phantom ol the wilderness 1 i ■«KtRSEftSSSSb
And hia cry of deep dietiess 
Awoke the sleeping wilderness.
Facing then the ftery «hading 
From the east, in darkness fading,
Thus, to Mecca, to address 
His prayer, in Persia’s wtideyn
h * NnmmiXJll-h ki wnlbamdaht * 
Pleaded low «he Persian uanAh.
* Tnou, and thou alone,can** bless i 
Thy power pervades the wilderness.
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fitting theta tor hUaooe oe tor I do i 
ugh Ihe dey I me, f 
e reel private I heart.

«he
following bille were read e third fcr ooae.r, I erotworld be name 

■ might ba offered
10 oonalder.ool of languages. .........................

It wee eanggaetlw though^,

mSsSThï ea gWyato r-w
*55fiîl^3oîïïto«wUtoel *55m«ÿ»■»-, Yna *mHetototorrnpl

îetÏÏHd the 5d**^m. providM.ti.lly. a to*d.y egeet toiuetioe. Yon et» wwg- 
coUeegeewee eeoatad for me, ponsaratog to* her to tUnk tort .h» ««not forgive.ar«a??tt%ESM aüîssœaïags
îSSTtomîïmlS^totoMuS: “*.51 îwteteyônfmeteed, wto^toU^giv». 

eemv totor lhel I wondered hew I bed Perdu me, Pretomos ; ta mv eereeeteem 
««elided witboBl hlm. Though I forgot to be teepmttol ; bot I believe ta ni «» -35 tbetjb. bÿTl tourne the. 
languages, end was more ept then I to toi- eh» he» omried he* 
parting them, en thet he eooe relieved me fer. I believe et thle 
atoteaty in that depertmut, while, to nux gladly 00"».*°
hoars of reet. he wm so much a companion 1 penitence, with leur* in her eyes aefcnow- 
end friend ee well that, to time, I found ledge ihe bed blundered, that when aha 

nlmcat krt«»"g et e oonfaetional might have opened her arma to you, as tor 
longing heart had urged bar, aha had mia. 

ÎTwi the Arm timal. myUf. that I bad | jud£d Ton nad-Mv» you brthra Into 
ever eiparlanoad the delight el whtepastag | wrong. Oh, I wteh I nenld ogen yonr 
llle'e aantimenta and eortewe ton sympa tout to understand It «0. Protops aha 
lhetio eer. Perhaps I might wisely hâve I might do it. If she were to wmnv eome 
heard an admonitory whlaper Baying : “tie vary greet eeorUloeiifeh» were to give npeti 
buy thy sorrow, the worldhee Ue «bare the world to to with you now, to try to

îæj&ztt&x&x s: sasiîBîg53SsS3
thought» to hie warnings. Here It woold of it-Prolamor I I toll yoo ll Is posta Ms 
toresnded had not my oolleagna beguiled Think of it. Could you net, would you
me with shrewd end marching quêtions, not belters tor t"__
dellwtely hidden to sussptlMs exons»», •• Dssr friand," I replied alhKomomud'o 
till, unwittingly, I waa lad deeper and paoaa, almost tooklngtritosmotion. So, 
deeper in the confessing, till, at last, every- I I should not believe it, even if Mina her- 
thlng'wu oonfeaaad. It oame about more aelf ohonld my to me that ihe woo cruel or 
totbe way of dlacnaalon than août an open wrong. You kind haut te too taU of 
oonlessioul, and we argued warmly some- aympalhy for what I am to appraoiate what 
timee over the varlona motives and took of I bava been." .
motives ; first and second om and extent He had nothing more tow, end we ret
of reaponaibiUly : having whet my nom- a little longer to aUenoe. Than I heard hia 
canton would Unghingly oall an hou at etep as he crossed the room, and I new 
metaphysios when the pnpite tefI u to to I that he wee standing by the open window 
trar own teaobere. I •• 1. it incest yet ? " I as ted. Bat he

I protested that my own Ufa was being made no reply. He woo thinking too 
mode too much the text book, but my ool duply; thinking of my sorrow. I oonld 
league only langhed and said : hear him aigh hot nothing more, tiU eoftly,

"That le qnlteao it ehonld be, Profemu, I like the distant warble el a bird whan one 
for it te a hook tehioh yon one read.1 I mutt breathe lightly to listen, and to eue 

I remarked, twTthat the ground which I that it te a bird, there came from the 
he took to arguing waa always ana to pel- I window » quivering nota end another of 
tote my errors and find plausible ezooaea | thet dear old song of whloh wo had bun 
therefor. Laughing again, he laid :

•• We never me ourselves as others me u.
Sometime» it to for belter ; eometimee it I» 
for worm. We may have the right ol it, 11 How strangely my lit. had woven limit 
■oppose, end equally well we may have the I in and ont of that song, till Mina, my 
wrong. For year», aa yon my, Professor, I father, my friend, In thinking of me mut 
yon had youmlf very much better than I think of the Lorelei. Per a moment I 
yon really were I wonder if it to not I thought that my heart had borne me took 
noalble that, in the reaction, yon are now ,0 Boppard, and forgot that it wee my 
ar enough the other way to make up to all I companion who wu singing, nnoonsoionsly, 

a fair average." I ss his thoughts of me wove themselves
Well, it wee time that I told my story, I .boat the Bang of the Lorelei. He bed 

end this it is, jail nltm sending it to yon I never rang before, but, even to that simple 
now ; for, nnemn by my blind eyes, while strain, there wee the form of » rich, melo 
I told it my oolleegoe wee transcribing It dious voice that thrilled me, almost u 
word for word, ae ha draw from mo the when Minn had rang it upon the Arno. I 
Story of my life. I would not ask him to ling loader, tor he

It wu white thle war going on thet we I oonld not ling it eo sweetly it he were con. 
dleouied the errors end weaknemu, whloh »oiou, bat rising, softly, I oppronohedhtaj 
to day I eo bitterly regret, and I gained a needing no guiding hand if the Lorelei tod 
mnoh clearer understanding of myeolf, I me on. I had almost reached the window 
which would very grutiy aid m—ifl ware I when he began the lalt verm and n sudden 
to live my life over. I pang et regret shot from my heart. In the

" We are coming to the end," I mid, one I strange ioy that had filled me with that 
day," and I am hoping that yon «ill permit I tinging I had not thought of the little trill 
it, that you life ihallto the next volume I the and ; the real might to almost at 
for u to itudy. We ehall have a happier sweet as Mina oonld hove rang it, bat that 
lime of it, I am lure, my friend, far II trill wu more then all the long to me. 1 
■lande without raying, it eonnae to year 1 oonld have (topped him, but each note 
very voice, that we ahall have mnehlne I breathed to mnoh of 0 warm heart’e 
instead of olonde to dtoonee, and after my I sympathy, that, for hie love tu me, I 
night we shall the bettor appreciate you I thought it were better that I should rafter 
morning." L than that he rhould know how hie rang had

" When we have doae with this volume, [ caused me polo, and thu I stood in eUenoe
as each clear note fell—n lad, ewml 
memory of the lut, the unforgotten :

gleabe die Wallen veraehllngen 
Am Mode Schiffer and Kahn ;

Una dee hat mit ihrem Bingen 
Die Lorelei gethan."

Boppard 1 Florence 1 That trill 1 
“ Mina 1 My Mina 1 ” I cried, spring

ing forward. And two arms wound tenderly 
about my neok, and a loving whisper fell
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its slowly making their 
They u

wu a leader, who wu 
larger then any of the others, and whog» j r-Mserc «B.*aaSf6"asraï
eeientiflo name te Formica rebre. About 40

“TrnRDBW
the olrele ol 

Certain portion, ol 11 eumed to 
to oeeigned to tbo different ante, end eeoh 
acleoled unerringly the point to the notion 
under bis charge where the stream ol 
mol aa tee tree narrowest. Thee the lender 
made hia toor of Inspection, ihe order to 
march wu given, and the onto all made 
than way toe hole to the wall to which the 

wu loon. Hue they broke 
•at about carrying pteou of 

piaster to the plan to the moleseei whloh 
bad been agreed upon u the narrow» et. 
To end fro they went from the nail bote to 
the molaeeee until, at half put #T 
o'clock, they had thrown a bridge « 
They then formed themselves in line and 
marched over, and by 11.45 every ant wu 
anting pie.—OMeagJ Tribute.

dhmhM.bu.to.n)tt*nrtod

M mnoh iff toted by women who hope to en
hance the brigbtneu of the eye u the fair 
uau of the complexion by their meant. For, to .peek nothing bet Aa tenth, thatM . storÆsjgSHS

Bawjtmto Tnokor, ol Boaton, Man, baa a provoking way of dipping it» mooring» 
and pnbilahed «Jls'e diw novel, eod dropping into nobooomlng poeilione, 

“L'Argent," u "Money." Over sixty which te never imagined by the person,who 
mao ud women, of all aorta and oondl- hu arranged her veil in the flattering
tiotm, more, skstohed with no ahodowy or prlvscy of her mirror. The other day I

touch, throngh its pages, aU uw a girl with two dota on hw veU. One
to, end safari» Intent on, the ought to have stook jut at the corner of

worship of the golden oaU, end staged by the left eyebrow, end the other at the 
M. Zita with the clearness and thill of cornet ol the month, bnt this Tone g 
whloh to atone, sines Honora de Balaie woman1! tip lilted non resented the 
gun the “Oemedta Hamatoa " to France, pressure of the delioeta web, and to order 
atom to to capable. As forming n com- to reUave Its irritation thou dota tourna 
ponant part of the Bongon-Meoqaart taries diaplaoed to tbs funniest fashion Imegln 
the suns of the novel te Muwrily Into abb. Heigh hoi I wonder how long this 
during the latter end el the | sort of sail will be worn f Ills so tiresome 
second empire, but M. Zda hu obvt- watohlng Dottia t vegartes, it to hoped the 

a diraotiy inspired by the suing winds will send it to Jericho, u
_____ limiter ol som fou or five wherever used np wttoklu ereroppossd to
years ago, tits “ krach " of the go.

"biuSS I »..« o. «oaorwii ms,

I3ZS5 kLZtiX âïïtofidtaire u. -"«•

his Banque Universelle end it te stld, with I waian mau nu.
oonaiderable show of troth, that the vut- The general cariosity of ou entire town 
ou person earn who hare their being to wu aroused by tits appearance upon ou 
" V Argent"—- Prinoaaa d'Orviado, the streets of an individual who wu born opoo 
hind, dreamy engineer Hamelln, Barone»» <ma of the Fiji Manda, ray» the Atlanta 
Sandorff, and teat, hot not tout, Madam I Ocatitlutioa. .....

ün™M.^n?îf. -jsac

tin originality. When rami kind of finan- Uid over the left ahooldu and under the 
oialacheme te needed to speedily restore right, made d white and red flannel. Hia 
the fortnnea of Bernard (the brother, it head wu covered with a bloom that tell 
will to remembered, of " eon Excellence down hie back, and «till over title a 
Eugene Boogoo"). on idea mut to pro- brero. Hia shou
nonndsd by tits group of speculators Intent Instep with e oee-half inch wide braid, 

tog n new company,.which will I that wound nronnd the togs op to the 
public enthusiasm, and open the knees. Bis general appearance was very 
of the wealthy ultramontane per- gaudy. ^ „ . _

tion of the oommonliy Fortunately, there This native wu converted when M yen» 
hovers to the viotoity en hoc eel engineer, old, and Is now T4 years of age. His 
Hemslin, who bai ou Utopias dream and father lived to to ISO y eus of age. Hie 
aim to life, that of reconstructing the life hu been sprat In lecturing on the con- 
kingdom of Palestine, end Installing tin dition of hia piopte. Ha speaks twenty 
Pops therein as temporal and spiritual laognagee fluently.
lord of n mw and yet ancient Holy Land. When 6 nr 6 yean old hi saw an Indian 
Jerusalem would ba the Boms, the Eastern I woman tUow her ohild to n crocodile thet 
Holy City ; Jaffe the seaport of the king, j weighed 1,000 pounds. The animal missed 
dom. Syria would soon declare her iode- I the ohild, and the mother caught it u it 
prodenoc, end wonld to annexed to Paisa, ran hack to her begging for its life, when 
tins ; and this new bloodless «Made, with she threw it again.
the nid of steam, electricity, tele- This time the crocodile struck it with Its 
phone, telegraph, and money, would olaws, tore it Into two pieces and ate it very 
achieve greet thing», and mean at quickly. She thro reported her note to the 
once both spiritual and temporal reward to I pagan priest, and ha Massed her, saying to 
tha shareholders of La Banque Unlverselto her, " On tin no more."
The descriptions whloh follow of Ihe mad Heaton 

St it wonld he rush for share», wild .pesnlationa and 7 year, old there wuntwenty-on. minis 
. ... ., . , “ 11 would he rodden chenues of fortunes, high and low, tare who were naught travelling and pros-
impossible at this stags to discuss them in Uke Hiohelet'e history of John Law's peeling for pieces to louts churches, ud 
detail. The railing of the county grant Jjissisilppi Bubble and UwgoUlf.ver of the one of them ministers was beheaded every 
for school purposes wonld oreato a profound Hagenoy, oast to dramatic form ; for, need- morning by their high print and his fleih 
sen talion throughout the oonntry. He wu lMJ*ra ndd, the " Kingdom ol Palestine, cooked, and the Mtivm were made to stand 
in favor of the change, hot felt it wonld fall Llmltea,, ,|,008h an exoellent draw, does in a row and each one was given a partof 
short of meeting the real difflonlty of aiding mein bntineei in the long run, either the flmh, and they stood and ate it. This 
poor mhool ssotiom. , l0 dnosd sbareholdere, or to thorn to was continued every day for twenty.oneMr. Waters tree '«orebly impreesed ?nl^.llTe it flrsl7*d ill exit tones- days, until aU Ihe ministère were eaten up,
with many features of the bill, hut fell that DSDer- „ I,’Argent " may hb rammed end he sta part of twenty-one presohste. Ihc reetriolion of ® g^fly Bl B faithful expoiitioVrïf'fBtt He eaye she native* never do eat one
to the ooantiee for whloh they were leaped P . /he MveQ deadly eine ; the other enother anleee one le taken in war or ae a 
would meet with widespread diuatiefaotion. *hpee however, are ooneplououa by their mieeionary ; that it ie a mistaken idea that 
He hoped the Minister would reconsider . ' they slay one another to eet when this man
this clause. T ------- and that is fat enough to eat, that the

Mr. Preston did not think the provision Duohese Md Lovel. Drwe. besets of the field never eley one Of their kind
with regard to free eohool books would be Duehew a.d Loweiy mm*. |q ud ih»t the savages have
satisfaotory to vtiUges and rural dismots. At the drawing-room held at Dublin never gotten to be lower thu wild animale 
He thought a premium should be placed on Oeetle a short time ago, the lovely young 1 
the employment of first and seoond-olase Duohese of Leinster wore an exquisite
teachers, in order that the employment of Gainsborough dreee, adopted with remark- _ . ... .
third class teachers would be dieoouraged. able ertlslio skill and taste to her figure, The late Gearge Peebody e gift of 

Mr. Willoughby moved for a return height and wonderful qomi>l?xton. The 88,600,000 to provide dwelling and lodg 
giving a tabulated statement showing by long court train was of pole-blue silk of ing-bouseefor the poor of London hae now 
license dietiioti: the richest and softest tutors, edged all grown, by tot ad^tton <rf renta ond in^

1. The gross amount oolleoted in each round with a ruohe of orepein the same terest, to a total of 16,117^80, while the 
lioenee district for (a) Fee* for lioenses. pale, refined shade. This train was fast- land and building* nnder the oare of the 
(b) Fees for transfer*, (e) Fee* for re- ened on at the shoulders, curved pieces of trust ere valued at #6,169,286 more. Up
morels, (d) Fines, (e) MUcage. OT. the blue being brought round under the to th. end of tart yur .tore tod been
Costa. urns, edged with a light frill of whits 6,071 dwsUlog» furnish^ to tto artisan

He mid that tto order for which he had »uk muslin, the two pieces meeting on the and laboring poor of London. Tto dwell- 
moved was one of tto greatest Interest to bosom and held together by a vary large ingt are not in a gronmbnt arescattered 
the community, and the question wee one turquoise. From the shoulders the train | over the eity, heving been placed wnere about which there was a greet deal of hung sheer away from the figure, the drees they were likely to do «he moet gaed. 
anxiety and dissatisfaction expressed, beneath falling in straight, harmonious Vital statistic* show that this plan has 
There was no matter about which the lines to her feet. It was made of whits I contributed to the health ae well as to the 
Government deserved stronger or more Buk muslin caught up in folds at one side comfort of the poor, and at the same time 
severe condemnation then thet of their with a long ostrich feather in pale blue, has enabled them to retain their self- 
manipulation of the lioenee effairs in the Two clusters of similar feathers, very long | respect and independence.
Province. (Hear, hear) Whenever in- and of great beauty, trimmed the train, 
formation was given in the matter it was Yet another feather was placed on one 
only given with Ihe greatest reluotanoe. shoulder. In the hair, above a diamond 
This waa e matter in which the oonntry 
■houlfl be taken into the confidence of the 
Government. In the matter of the amount 
expended for detective service which wee 
only one of many heads under which the 
expenditure was irregular, he believed 
some of the inspectors were in the habit of 
acting as deteolivss and collecting detective 
fees whloh were appropriated by them
selves. The Government had treated the 
municipalities unfairly in the past in grasp
ing so muoh of the funds. It had been 
said that the municipalities were receiving 
more than ever before. They were driven 
to extremities to keep something in the 
treasury, and this was one of the methods 
resorted to.

Bow, lbs te
by to wans «I■IBT StTLwith

tom base, with 
berate the wrong. gentleman hod lad 

athat there were 
be made that had

so

proposed. He took exception to 
rarol appointment ci High School 
by mttalnipei oonnoUs. It might 
tent tto eooeoll rapt seen tad the

to
tto “■away.- .

lrtaalt l previously. It would to imposai. bteToimrayoftbe mnrt pnntiul to? 
____ to pam a taohnioal examination, and
therefore tto BUI wonld inflict n grant

people. Than was » difflonlty to Inducing 
tto councils to makes change. Ill change 
wu proponed It Implied a want of 
fidenos In the oonnoit He thought there 
should he e uniform compoteory tea toe tbs 

scf tto schoote, whloh wonld do 
away with the pomtoOlty of one school at
tracting pnpite away from another. In 
otmetortoe,entrespleamdwith tto

-a. r. wthm. 3T
injustice.
nttirtr torttow îtoMB*to go to oommittoa.

wise thing to sanction an ataooiation whloh
could examine and give oertiflontootottora 
who desired to tom them. Tito woold 
plana tto ragtorare to n potitioo similar to 

bitoots and chartered aoeonntanto, 
proposed to bo dora to tto era» of

______tmaemtolmcsn. Hi trailed that
tto b01 wonld be allowed to go to oommit-

it wbnld not to

proponed to tto
i aU that I 
tome my

hmd
would reeorald* tto portion of hit bill re
lating to the dteeolntUm of tha Board. The

on. gentleman 
of hia bilire. ST25m

that had todnoto him to make tto 
to him that In the earn coaly beenm »

mynelf 
white we

of towns tto Board Should he appointed by 
tto body of tto ratepayer». It was de
sirable, too, thet tto. trustees ehonld be 

to touch with public opinion.
Mr. Oiheoo (Huron) thought we tod 

High aohoola enough. The governing 
bouda should be separated. There ware 
times when their interest woold clash. Ha

After further deliberation the bill was 
referred to n committee oomprasd of 
timers. Drydsn, Davis, Oilmonr, Barrow, 
Bayshta, Olancy, Wood (Brent), Hndoou, 
Maeksnxte (Wert Lembtoe), Whitney,
"lE FrîraL'ewrtîd H»t tto oommittm 
should tom power to report ray other bill 
to rabotiiatloe.

Mr. Wood (Brut) moved toe as 
reading «f a bill to amend tto Art to 
vont the spread of noxionc weeds and

effecting frail trees. The especial 
object of the bill woe to include smut, or 
grain infected by smut, with noxious weeds. 
Section 1 of the btil provided for the 
amendment of the Aat by adding the

ik ying,
/

0TBBIT OAK CIVILITY.

Got for Mlad's* Otk-r People'sWant5
maintained, ae he always had maintained, 

paid far more in this 
respect than recompensed them in the
be^l5urao2ved he second reading.

Mr. Boss moved the second reading of a 
11 to amend and oonsolidate the rablio

that the counties The following Incident is noted ae a New 
York happening by the Timet of that eity. 
It might have happened in this oily jaet as 
well ae not, eo Iras to nature is the whole 
matter : " There wee hot one vaoant seat in 
the onr. Two men, an old, gray-haimd 
lady, who woe lame in one leg, and a blaok- 
haired, blaok eyed and extremely pert- 
looking miss of 14, perhaps, got in al n 
■treat corner. The men stood up. 
The old lady saw the vaoant seat 
and moved slowly toward it- The. mise, 
who woe jaet behind her, also saw the 
■eat. Bbe moved rapidly toward it. 
She plowed poet the old lady and oantnrad 
the seat. 8be dropped into it end looked 
■round triumphantly. A eweat-faoad 
yonng woman, handsomely dressed, and 
with big end sympathetic eyes, wee plainly 
displeased at the girl’s pre emptlon -of the 
■eat. She roes quickly and gave bar seat 
to the old lady. Then she said indignantly 
to the mis* : " Yon ought to be ashamed 
of yonraelf I"

“ How mnoh do you get,” replied the 
pert one, with n toss of her head, " for 
mindin’ other folks’ business ?”

Before the young women oonld answer 
the old lady spoke. " She gets, in this 
eaae,” she said, « the thanks of a very tired

£
eohool laws. The first important provision 
of tha biU would facilitate the dissolution 
of combined boards. This he thought all 
wonld admit the advisability of» The sub
set of free text books wee one which had 

by towns, cities, and villages 
for some time. In the State of Messaahns- 
ette they had had free taxl-oooks since 
1886, that waa, they bed made a charge 
on communities the earns ee wee done 
for leaohere’ 
hie bill woe

words *• to oat or pull or barn any smut 
growing separate from wheat or other grain 
ee often ae any ahull appear during the 
growth of such grain in anyseesoB.’ 
Section 10 tf ihe Aot is amended by adding 
she words •• Any person who knowingly 
sows any wheat or other grain infected by 
•mat without first destroying the germe of 
disease shell, upon oonviotlon, be liable to 
a floe of not leee than #6 nor more than 
#80.” The bill received ile second reeding, 
and waa passed to a select committee 
consisting of Messrs. Dry den, Awrey, 
Bishop, Charlton, MoOoU, Praaton, 
Meeohem, Kerne, Bash, Glendtnning, 
Bleztrd, Mackenzie (Lembton), Carpenter

Mr. Caldwell, in moving the second read
ing of she bill to prevent the extermination 
of the plant called ginseng, said the plant 
was very valuable for export. The object 
of the bill was to prevent the palling of the 
plant before the berry le ripe. He read an 
extract from KingsfordVs History of 
Canada which stated that in 1762 the ex
port of ginseng was valued at #100,000. 
tiooh was the profit from the gathering of 
this plant that farming wee neglected for 
the pursuit of it. The pulling of the plant 
when the berries were unripe had almost 
resulted in its extermination. If the berries 

left to ripen,end the root not removed, 
the plant survived. The plant had a single 
■talk, from which branched three stalks. 
There ie a cluster of berries in the centre of 
purplish oolor and kidney-shaped. At the 
end of the stalk are three long and narrow 
leave*. Anyone who hod once seen the 
I liant oonld easily distinguish it. In the 
bounty of Peterborough a large amount 

had been gathered during the past season, 
and in the northern part of the Province 
there was no doubt a large growth of gin
seng. The plant woe worth fifty cents a 
pound green, and #4 to #6 dry. (Applause )

The Bill woe reed a second time and re
ferred to the Committee on Noxious

Mr. Waters, In moving the second read
ing of the Bill to amend the Ditches and 
Water Courses Aot, explained thet the 
chief feature ie to increase the assessable 

from 60

•« Lo 1 The prayer retornedin Meestni ;
Bp'ke ern angel I—not ding less :
* o Pilgrim of the wildernees I
Sr the_«ra~ °>. “AiyjjgLrtte,

were tied under the

on form
FromHhOhrone of light, i 
Soepor, lo I for thy distress 
I oeme io tread thy wilderness. 
Look about thee and discover 
That for whloh, thy bondage over, 
Thon west erst In eauerness , 
To probe the proddeu wilderness.

salaries. The provision in 
limited to ofiiee, towns 

and incorporated villages. In the oitiee 
of Hamilton and Brantford end the 
town of Woodstock the School Boards had 
been satisfied with a tax of SO cents a pupil 
par annum for eohool books, and would not 
new return to the oLi method of having 
each pupil pay hie or her own expenses. 
However anomalous it might seem, it waa 
nevertheless a foot thet the papila took 
greeter oare of books famished them in 
thle way then they did of those purchased 
by themselves. The teacher was to a 
certain extent, held responsible, as the 
books were the property of the Board or 
corporation.

Mr. Wood (HastiogxXeaid the amend
ments were so numerouAh

•' We turned to obey, bnt ln dinnay 
He beheld the angel *row old and gray 
And to the desert, drearily 
Stretching b for« him, wearily 
Turn to the pilgrim’s prodden way.
•• • Biemillah I For me thou shalt not be 
Aged and old and gray I ’ cried he.
•Allah forbid it ! I will not boast 
Salvation purchased at auoh cost ;
Why should my crime bj laid to thee ?

" *Thy crime shall be dead/ the angel said 
• As dieth tne day io yon gloaming, red. 
Bat God nor man can blessing bring 
Without vicarious suffering—
—The joy that suffers in others stead.

<• ■ Naught have I done. Immortal one, _ 
That my curse from me to thee should run.

ïraitoâ’toËteTS!^"*
A bunoh of violets wee pinned to the 

yonng women's muff. When ' ihs tab the

the old lady's lap.

woe a cannibal. When he was

“ • It was thy Importunity.
God pitiea weak humanity ;
Loving all life beneath the sun.
Tie Allah alone who doth atone.

Hub ,141 Ultah I Beyond him Is none 
jCMfsulfer In onr equity 
And unto him be guaranty,.
To tils for Him thjy thanks be shown. 
Arrest thy rage. He doth engage 
Thy curse, for ten years, to aa 
And tbon ahaU oo, in charity 
One deed of each great rarity

Hoir a le Mode.
Ol necessity, to hen 1. mad», tto tote 

must be waved in large undulations. 
Daggers end large, long, fist tortoiseshell 
pine ere ornaments of the peel ; nçw classic 
lends and jet aigrettes, birds' wines and 

bows worn forward on the head have
taken their pleoe. The modes veer toward 
classic heed-dresses, that ie, the coiffure 
centres in the crown of the head, wheel. _ 
marteaux our is end torsades are frequently 
surrounded by ribbons and tfcny hands of 
flowers. A new pointed fringe, with simply 
e narrow angle for lb» foundation attached 
to çrae pin, makes a great effect with little

e di a crime from Memory's page, 
is done and ransom won, 

Haste to the desert aud I will ran, 
The joyful mesaage carrying,
To Him who know no tarry ii

As blots 
When it

To pirdo/a punxem.pîeadlng one.'"

That day I wrote to my father's bankers, 
requestin', them to order the disposal of 
everything belonging to me and to forward 
the proceed# st the esrliert possible 
moment. Then I waited. The enm was 
larger than I had hoped for and in itself it 
gave me courage. It woe accompanied, 
however, by a very curious letter thet was 
fall of vague suggestions, from which it 
was easy to discover that my old friends in 
Florence had no suspicion whatever that I 
had been in an abnormal state, and were 
not only chagrined and astounded in the 
transformation that had taken place in me, 
after my father’s death, but were seriously 
offended, too, over Ihe brutal defiance I hod 
exhibited ; bot I did not write again to 

— BafcfeSLi further information or offer any 
fortherïxptlfcstkm. I knew of no apology 
for what i had beat., and Waa eag.r ttot 
the dead peat should beaten lo Tmry ita 
dead ont of the way of what I hoped to he. 
The principal question which arose wee for 
the future. Where oonld I go ? Should it 
be back to Italy ? No. To Germany ? No. 
Remain in Paris? No. What then? 
Why, my dear friend, that is the answer to 
the question which you asked me at the 
outset, end which started me off upon this 
long egotistical ramble. That, indeed, is 
how and why 1 oame to America.

Life without e charm, love without a 
hope, determination without an ambition, 
a past without pride and a future without 
promise, all oame, as boon companions, 
with me. The reet you remember ; that 
is, I take it for granted that you do. How 
I first taught drawing and then the lan- 
gas gee, anu then obtained a professorship 
in your grand university. You know how 
many friends 1 found in that generous oon- 
ticuilv of charity for all, making life’s 

ith roses, *nd malioe for

A Sensitive Tenons,
Indignant Landlord—If you don’t pay 

up, ont yon go. I’ll have yon fired right 
oat into the street, bag and baggage. Yon 
haven't paid a cent in six months.

Delinquent Tenant—Don't dd that. I'll 
be disgraced in the eyes of the neighbors. 
Rather then hove yon fire me oat, I’d 
■tend your raising the rent from #80 to #80 
a month.

Peebody Dwellings.

area for drainage improvements 
rods to 160 rods In rural districts.

Mr. Meredith thought it would be better 
to have ihe whole matter referred to a oom-
mïfr!>Wate*seidîâ not see that his BUI 
would do any great harm, bat in deference 
to the House withdrew it. He did not 
think a commission would be able to remedy 
all the evils complained of.

Mr. Hardy did not expect that a oom- 
mission would remove all the difficulties 
which were inherent to the situation. The 
Government had every kind of suggestion 
upon this matter from every kind of men. 
A commission might smooth down the 
rougher points and harmonize the law and 
the practice.

The Bill woe withdrawn.
Mr. Fraser, in reply to Mr. Meredith, 

said the Government proposed to oppose 
Mr. Hisoott’s St. Catherines Railway 
BUI, not only on aoooant iff luffloient 
notice not having been given, but because 
it dealt with matters that should not be 
included.

Mr. Ross moved that the House resolve 
itself into committee to ooneldet the fol
lowing resolutions : That the Lieutenant- 
Governor may direct the payment annually 
oat of the consolidated revenue of the 
earn of #6 per eohool to each oonnlv in
spector, and the Ooanty Council shall pay 
quarterly, at the rate of not 1«m than 
equal amount per eohool, end in addition 

reasonable travelling expenses, 
the amount to be determined by the 
County Council. That the Lieutenant- 
Governor in- Council may direct annually 
ihe payment out of the consolidated 
revenue of a sum not exceeding #6 for

you shall choose the next according to your 
pleasure,'’ he replied. " If y ou wish te die 
ones my life, why—yes, there will be sun
shine ; bat no morning sun shines the whole 
day. The sword of Çamoeles, unseen, 
hangs over many a sovereign of sunshine 
The skeleton, unnoticed, elands in ita eloeet 
behind the chair of many e host, of «miles 
Too lose en investigation

hair and unbolt thevtoor, bat .
need of shaking the skeleton prematurely. I .

“5 tore Tv’rt5to. M^ratat no. ofrfnba? Vto fovgWra’.^ tf a»...... . ” “ “assure you that it hoe been to me interest I "•***_*§*, , , , ... . . __?n“!ra/,«.tira, in,.,active rad. -h,, I ora An» “»• £’*“*• wl,h h“ mJ
wTL’re « boar SUÏTnto, rad raj. ton. God
I am^ foTwhrt U fo ^l Let n. grant It, ont of the night into the morning 
prooeed to the lost chapter. Yen found— I thb b*».

0HAPT2R XXII.
THB LAST OHAPTBB

"—You found that you were blind. Hew 
did yon «link of it ? "

“ U seemed to me more of a jaet reward 
than what we nnjeelly oall a punishment,"
1 replied. " And my chief regret ie that 1 
have so poorly succeeded in anything mort Mine Dieeoverie# In Leadvtlla.

paying kindness with kindness ; I Many of the discoveries were made by 
doing eo little ee oeeling breed upon the 1 men who had no knowledge of metallurgy 
waters, eo little loving as God loves. I ot cf practical mining, and they achieved a

" To what end ? -” he asked. 1 oompetenoe through the eheereet blunder-
" That to me (and to her, I suppose, if I jng_ Two poor end ignorant men named 

she should ever know of it) it might be a I Gallagher opened the Oemp Bird mine ; 
guaranty that my desire at least waa to de I % prospector who shot a deer for dinner one 
better.” _ . . . I ley saw that there were sparkle* In the

“ Do you know the effect of every sot I Mrth that the animal kicked up in its lest 
considered by divine economy, so well thaï I 4g0n-| Bn(j staked hie daim there when he 
you oan say to a oerleinity that you hav* I fonn(i that these bright spots were carbon- 
failed ? " he asked. I «te. The rich deposit found by a redaee

" Barely." I replied, « one knows much 0Bmed Fryer, who lived in n dirty cabin, 
if not aU instinctive revelation and reflex I <BVe the name of Fryer Hill lo Ihe local- 
action." I tty. A man having died one winter, hie

" ie y°m I friends engaged a sexton to pat the body in 
... I snow until the ground thawed ; he started 

” The ooesoienemee of personal sacrifiât I lodigB hole In the drift, bat struck ground 
and the heart’s appreciable benefit," 1 I «^ner than he expected, and not only 
responded promptly. I ground bat oarbonate, the "dead man’s

1 here was a carious solemnity in Ihe I olelm” panning out, ae the saying Ie, to the 
fall, rich voice that, without farther oom- I profit 0( the eexton. Senator Tabor 
ment, repeated : I kept a little grocery in Lead ville, and took

" ' Have we not prophesied in Thy name, I Mrt ^ B min6 jn payment of n claim for 
and in Thy name east oat demons end h> I *80 that he had advanced to the owners, 
ihy name done many wonderful works ? ’ I ,he mine returning to him over #9.000,000.

" You ere right," I said, smUing. " You I _Ooldthwaite'e Geographical Magazine. 
have the Master's authority when you 
depreciate a oonflndenoe in that criterion, 
so far as the soul's here after faith ie con
sidered

She Had to Do It.
Mrs. Numbernine of Chicago—What 

You have eeeepled that New York dude t 
How oonld you do euoh e thing ?

Mies Nnmbernlne—Well, whet oonld I 
say ? If I hadn't he would have boycotted 
the fair. .

Safety A seared.
New York Herald : Customer—Are yon 

not afraid these deye ?
Péanul Vendor-No; oops lik e pee- 

nutte toe mnoh-a. Cop-a will proteote me.

ty eat tkai 
there le no

Bid lo ale.
________ , We may satirize error, but we moat oom-
coronet, rose e single blue feather, the top I passionate the erring; and this we must 
of it ourliog over, as though anxious to I always taeah by example to children, not 
look down into the beautiful faoe beneath. oniy jn wha* we say of others before them, 
The ornaments worn with this were tur- I but in oar treatment ot them selves. We 
quoieee and diamonds. I should never use ridicule toward them

■ ♦ ■' — I except when it is evidently so good-natured
a Dost Huteaaee. I that its spirit oannot be mistaken, eaye the

What an onomy dnrt ll «raifïre ohUd'toia onbSn^WU up balore
psaruoa ®{ * 1 Ttoïf'to notto olhere M an objeot ol ridlonle, even l« a

triflin, areor.amlrtaka -
ckin in good condition and the. getting not ^ toSrioro tolSrito rartri
toe grim, which dead. ^ oompto^ torioTX ridionl. toonïd

Etad,‘ÜyDartte,».6rai-nl SUSJS “'”J5d to'ÏÏ.lip^complexion and is most ioiurious to the hair I ere oppooed to self reproaoh. 
and hartful to the general vigor. Daring . gweet Beven*#.
the oold weather hot water te especially I ,
beneficial to the skin, particularly if A bachelor tradesman who has just died 
softened by borax, and if some soothing in Hamburg adopted a novel method ol 
lotion is directly used after it. There is revenging himself on She woman who once

world always, of course, when the system lowing letter, -whloh he ordered to be 
is prepared for it. Like the taking of handed to the lady, ^who is now a widow, 
stimulants, there is the use and abase of with the money ; " Modem,—Borne lltirty 
the bain, and as many are injured ae I years ago I woe a suitor for your hand in 
benefited by the indeeorimloale bathing, marriage. 'You refused my offer, and ae a 
whereas at proper intervals hot water will consequence my days have been passed in 
be found to wer with pimples on the faoe peace and quietness. Now I requite your 
effectually, but draughts and oold air | goodness." 
afterwards mast be avoided, just as in the 
washing of the head, or neuralgia will put

olelm or cause new wrinkles that will I Boston Courier : Balfinoh—Hello, old 
make all prior ones insignificant. fellow ; I haven’t Been you for a long time ;

• ------------------- I-let me congratulate you.
ihe Gambling Xpts «de. I Jenks—Congratulate me ?

Tha Prince of Write who aroma totally ?^wriUto»h«. 
onabte to rid himrolf of «■■• ytol'J .nn Bu flMh-Bnt It', not too lato, ùTlt, to

f Prato, alnral print toahatbonnood Jfi£z2rJ££Z£ .m./ on grt-’ 
i?Lo”.retrto,,."? » te tod*.£rt tarerai «*ng tariSiad, do it within two waoksor no, 

copies of the edition have been intercepted | 11 *“•
in transit through the post; and if the j —a gentleman was asked : " Wby send 
statement be true it would be interesting money abroad when there ie eo much to be 
to learn by whet authority, and at whose dore Bt home 1” The gentlemen replied 
inelanee, thie step was taken. The Duke I „ j wy] give #6 for our poor at home U you 
of Cambridge, at the Qnun's express de wIU.h .. 0h, I didn't mean that I”—Barn's 
sire, has delayed hie jearnsy home from | Bom.
Cannes for a few deje, "oaetohe J® j Buhlioht ie neeeeeary to health, com- 
oommnnlaato pnworaUy with H« Majeaty | |art tnd mwlb, Pi.n„ droop and die if 
onthavsred and wring qurotion of Ut the dark, and aU medical tertimony
gambling aoandri. He will, however, bo , lhl, human being, cannot
back at Olouoettar Hon» by the end »« health If deprived of the light
the present weth—Truth.________ I of |he BnD| ye| how often do house wives

keep their rooms shut up, the shatters 
■ closed and the blinds down, lost the son 

Savannah (Oa.) Newt : The advertiser ,honld get into the house. The color of 
gets more for his money now then form the carpet or the furniture ie of more im- 
erly, because the greater attractions of the portance to them than the health of them- 
newspapers increase the number of news- w]ves or their families. And how seldom 
paper readers, and, besides, the newspapers I g0 people select * house or a. site with 
are read more thoroughly now then ever reference to its exposure Id the son,
before. The advertising columns are en although euoh ie of the greateet importance,
interesting feature of well oonduoted news- I One writer raye ; " No element ie more 
papers, and are read about ae generally ae important to consider in selecting a home 
the news columns. | than sunlight. Its presence ie indlspensa-

, hie to health and comfort ; ita absence ie n 
—A man and woman oan never thor- Bare aid to gloom, went of happiness end 

oughly hate each other unless they «have disease." The dork side of the street ie 
first been in love. I far nfore subject to disease than tha light

, George (seriously)—At last all obstacles side. Sir James Wilis found three timee 
Mr. Meredith-Hear, bear. arewSioved. Father died last night, as many oases of disease on the shaded
Mr. Mowat—My bon. friend seems aston- , Fanny-Oh, my darling I How miserably side of the barracks at Bt. Petersburg ee

ished that I ehonld speak of Reform inn- | hBDDi we ought to beT / on the other side. The warm, eunehiny
keepers. I know they are very few, but ; "J. „ . arrested on Fridev d»?B wUI soon be here. Open your rooms
there ere some Reform innkeepers, end like ! murder of Jacob Btumnf the fnU light of the day. Let the emi
all good Reformera they like so contribute SS* men wera mem- ehlne Jour bedrooms. You still be
towards malntainlog good Government, j no* Endizai healthier and happier if you do.
Dealing with the statement in the Port ; ^dBtnmnf to a bnokot ofsrafor, and An old man namel Ton* tint Brail met 
H°P® Quide> r-poneiU* refused8 Bndisri went after the with an aoddent yesterday at Montreal,
far everything that appeared in every little ^JJ^lwhSThe^returned he said all which has resulted fcteîîy. He attempted 
papac throughout tha Provlnro, H ram. ^ItokMsLTTte»»- waited to allghtlrom .roaring rt,retro, rad toU

œ.'sjasrSo,^ttkb;hi"npon *°dU*1 •h0‘—- ssaBatwsesâ 
ær'ffiïcs^s.iivSTS siwasrasmtiw ’«SïsSSSrôf »»lalthlnlly admicirtaroi. What wm ool- . Montreal to Oailton Street Ohnroh, T«- a era ri avarega height, with a long, 
tertnd bytha Provinro did not noma from onto. Thin winter to torero. lUtroro toownjbrardato^a “

- —- takan out of Bright', dlseaae, and was obliged to diaoon- wealthy, aapahte of hart Utarery wark, aUnrâ hi. w«k- H. terinnerotobleprored, 1 «rovtootog fymk» to Prttotrany rad, |

The Notional Temperanoe Society hae 
jaet received a legacy of #6,000 from the 

on. W. B. Spooner, of Boston. Thle is 
largest legacy yet received by 

If some rich men would

•h
the second 
the society, 
kindly remember our leading prohibition 
oigenization in a like manner, Canadian 
temperanoe people would be thankful.

The MoHale Bill, whloh prohibits the 
wearing of tights on the stage end oomrels 
the wearing of at least a short skirt, nee 
passed the Minnesota Senate.

Assemblyman Gaenther of Buffalo eaye 
he has been requested to introduce n 
bill into the Legislature providing for Ihe 
incorporation of a company having for its 
objeot the building of a tunnel under the 
Niagara River between For* Erie and 
Buffalo. He eaye Daniel O'Dev. Jemee 
Adame end other prominent Buffalo capi
talists are interested in it.

When a crowd of men get together they 
talk about women in general, and when 
women get together they -talk about eome 
man in particular.

The 200th performance of " Poor Jana- 
will be given at the Casino on April 
Lillian Russell plays the leading

Robebt Gao. Waits, M. A., M. D-, M. R. 
O. B., ot Albion House, Quadrant Road, 
Oanonbary N., London, Eng-, writes : " 1 
oannot refrain from testifying to the efficacy 
of Bl. Jeoobe Oil in oeeee of ohronio rheu
matism, eoietioa and neuralgia."

than retignity o 
desert blossom w 
none, robbing 
My only disappointment waa in my failure 
to do, in charity, eome deed which I might 
fondly fancy tended toward atonement 
for I met with so much of precisely what ] 
would have bestowed upon others that 1 
found myself only Imperfectly able to 
return kindness with kindness.

You remember when Mine made her first 
grand triumph in America, how you went 
with the throngs that gathered to hear her 
■ing, and how you joined in those ovations 
and wondered that I, eo fond of marie, 
would let anything oall me away from the 
oily while she waa there. Now you under
stand, it was because I knew at last m; r 
utter anwortbinees and dared not to risk 
some fatal accident that might have brought 
ue faoe to faoe. The love was still in my 
heart, you see, as dominant as ever, bat it 
had changed from that audaoioasselfishness 
to a timid but all abeorbiog devotion. 
Twice Mine's scorn had only angered me, 
but at last I bad reached a state where 1 
knew that a rebuke from her would kill me ; 
and I oonld not rest in the city until I knew

TtarnextriafetW fhe oame to America 
yon remember Twos blind. I no longer 
feared that I might eee her. The injury 
which I had done to my eyes in Florence, 
and the insult added in Paris, had 
the fulness of retributive justice in depriv
ing me of the pOwer to distinguish not color 
from color alone, bat day from night. It 
was just ten years einoe I bed turned into 
the new way, and, in the final deprivation, 
I had joy, at least, in the discovery that, 
during that time, I had made eome little 
progress in the way of doing better. Upon 
waking in the morning to realize that I was 
blind, I did not tarn at once to torment 
myself with my own misery, as before, but, 
to my astonishment, began to eet in order 
many things about it which seemed to me 
to oall for gratitude ; for the sake of the 
friends about me I eras glad that there was 
no apparent change in my eyes, eo for oe 
the world «a# them, and for myself I woe 
inexpressibly grateful that it hod not oome 
ten years earlier, in Paris ; then withal, 
when I had bo heartily abused that which 
I once possessed, what reason oonld I urge 
why I should not now patiently endure the 
lose of that which I had once abated ?

CHAPTER XXI.

Mr. Hudson wee strongly of the opinion 
that the control of the system should revert 
to the manioipolities. Who were better 
qualified then the ooanty councils to deal 
with thle matter ?. He agreed that there 
should be a correct return of all *he moneys 
received on thie account by the Govern-

Mr. Harcourt said thle question wee en 
old, rid story in thie House. It had been 
debated eo often that it woe not worth 
while rehashing what had been previously 
•aid. The House wee now in possession cf 
•U the information aeked by the motion. 
Every item named had been eeoh year by 
the Government unaeked for put into the 
hands of every township council io the 
Province. In view of that foot it was 
strange that anyone would charge the 
Government with withholding information. 
Inasmuch oe it might be desirable to have 
the informatiori’tabalated for convenience, 
the Government hod no objection to the 
motion if it woe limited for five years. The 
Government had nothing to hide, and did 
not object to any information being 
■applied that might be deri

Mr. Mowat said that the difference 
the Government and the Opposi

tion wee that the former relied upon the 
expressed sentiment of the people and the 
latter on what they expected would ooour 
hereafter. The present system existed 
because it had been created by the people, 
and in every election they sustained it. 
The people approved of the present system. 
He did not dispute that there migh 
eome objections ole features, but the admin
istration of the lew had been free from 
errors and free from blame. The leader of 
the Opposition had been studying np thie 
question, and had only been able to find one 
inelanee where an inspector tried to raise 
money for election purposes. He had been 
compelled, however, to admit that in that 
oaee the oommierionere had compelled the 
delinquent to refund the money collected. 
That was strong evidence of the satisfac
tory working of the Aot. Bnt did not the 
Dominion Government compel the brewers 
to subscribe ?

Mr. Henly—Tes; end the distillers.
Mr. Mowat—Yes ; and every other body 

that stand, to that relation to the Govern- 
ram. They are alwayt compelled to non- 
tribute tor election proposée vary roach 
more largely than our Reform Innkeeper!

the rocec ol their thorni

every tractor occupying a asperate room 
with a separate register, to the eohool 
board ol any oily « town wporatod Iront 
tha county, toward» the payment ol Ihe 
•alary ol the Public School Inspector. Mr 
Boro, continuing, caid tto whole coat ol 
Incpeotlon bad lormerly been laid upon the 
municipalities. It was considered lair 
that oo unties and totvni separated Iront 
the ooanty ehonld received *6 per teacher. 
He oonddered that eittro ehonld to placed 
In the cams lilt. The incpechon wee Im
portant, and had to a certain extent fallen 
upon the manldpalitlei. The motion wan 
adopted.

than"
88ih.“ What then," he asked, 

criterion ? "
—The very newest things In prayer hooka 

are the ones with tortoise shell covers, the 
values of which are enhanced by applied 
decorations in gold.

The veterane of the 7th Battalion of 
London are preparing to celebrate the 16th 
anniversary of th<r Fenian raid of Jane, 
1866. ____________________________

Soon or Merer.

in n2

A*StsaSi3t5»
High School Laws, raid that without going 
into detail» he propraed to roll attontlon to 
■ome ol tto principal feature! ol tto bill 
By tto fourth clause It was provided thro 
a Union Board oonld to dissolved by the 
vote ol two-third» ol tto High School repre
sentatives. By Motion sight tto organisa 
tion of High Schools was restriotad to 
municipalities of not 1res than l.OOO to- 

. habitants. It was propossd ttot High 
Schools should hare a department tor tto 
study ol nommorotal subjects, 
proposition was that munioipalilias which 
did not contribute to the High 
School ol tto district to whloh it 
te titrate cbaU not to represented 
on tto hoard. If n High School refusd 
to receive county pupils, and ttorsby 
surrendered its right to oounty aid, tto 
Ooanty Council would not to represented. 
He had also provided that there should bt 
on. representative ot the Public School 
Bourdon tto High School Beard. Bom#
yrare ago tto Separate Schools were given
a mpraantatim, rad It was now Intended 
to restore tto equilibrium. " J

no. 11it. ei

Great remeoI

The Devil's Holiday.

acgrart^r^MfJS I ÆSSJfeggjtfg
wto long, lor somathiog of that consolation Itoo^h to. EJ Yodkîliïïî

”.ia tto tail, melodious voies replied ; | “» ‘mU* “WT «°
« • Inasmuch ae ye have done it onto ont I , .

°'‘ TtoV ’irith . drop sigh, " te ltÂi.n°G&«n
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Leonora’s ourse wee satisfied. For the 
first time and the lost I had looked into 
the eyes I loved, over her lifeless breast. A 
thorny path had been the one which I had 
followed to eee the eunriee. My day had 
dawned in darknees, and, verily, my morn
ing light fell upon a oloud end not on me. 
Yet, withal, into my darkness there stole 
the brightness ot the shining of o quiet, 
peaceful morning It woe not the rapturous 

r - sriesik c! -bisk I -had ss ear
nestly sought. It was not Ihe dealing 
triumphant morning which my ambition 
had painted, but the stilt, soft reflection of 
the silver lining ol the oloud, falling in 
mercy upon a penitent in eeekeloth and 
aehee, humbly bending to the rod that 
emote him, kitting the gentle hand of Fate 
that bad allowed him ten yean for some
thing a little batter than that which he had 
evolved for himself, np to the time when he 
touched the hem of Minn’s garment.
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